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ABSTRACT 
This paper deI'Cribes a lemporal carrier ba,ed Heterodyne [ntcrferomeler and a,socialed pha .. demodulalion 
teclmique, which are ,uitable for phase imaging of live cell,. A Mach ·Zelmder [nlerferometer is integraled to tbe 
microscope and two acousto-<>pl.ic modulators are employed, to generale a temporal carrier thai allows helerodyne 
approach to pha,e demodulalion. Two demodulation ""hemes are presented : (a) Digita[ helcrodyne phase eXlraction 
technique 10 exlract lbe slatic pha,e infonnatiOll of the carrier signal, and (b) dynamic phase extraction lechnique for 
extracling phase varialion in lbe carrier signal. The Heterodyne inlerferometer enables fasl phase imaging and 
coupled with digital helero<!yne ph...., extraclion pl"<:>ttss, Ihe syslem provides excellent lempora[ ph...., slabilily 
(standard deviatiOll < 2 run for 16 ,econd measurement). This lechnique is employed for quantitative ph...., imaging 
of 3D fibroblast cells immersed in cell media. When there i, pha .. varialion, the temporal carrier ,ignal is 
modulaled and its inslantaneous frequency i, directly re[aled 10 the variation. The dynamic pha,e extraclion 
teclmique firsl delennines Ihe in'tantaneous frequency, which is then inlegraled with respect to time to obtain lime-
varying phase. The algorithm is able to extract a lime varying ph...." caused by a 'Iimulaled vibration 01 30 Hz and 
40 om amplitude. 
KC)'wordo: Helerodyne Interferometry, lempora[ carrier, helerodyne phase eXlraction, in'lantaneous frequency, 
microscopy. 
1.I:oITROIl UCTION 
Optical technique, being non-invasive play important role in investigating living bio[ogical cell s, which is required 
for basic biological research and applicalion like development of drugs. Phase contraS] and differential inlerference 
contraS! (D[C) lechniques could be used 001 Ihey provide only qu.alitative infomlation. Popescu ' d al reports 
different quantitative teclmiquo; developed for various cell measurement. and also state thai all =1 technique! 
employ inter1"eromelry method. 
The cell' acl a, a phase object and any change in their ,Iale would inlroduce proportional pha .. 'hift in tbe 
Iran,milled l ight beam. The ph...., change depends upon the Ihickne", and tbe refractive index o f the cell. Change. 
in thickness are affected by tbe propertie, of the cell ·membrane. One of the intereSiing phenomena observed is the 
flickering (vibralions) in the red blood cells, with amplitude in the range' of 10 - 400 run and frequency ranging 
from' 0.2 - 30 [b. This phenomeOOll depend, on Ihe mechano-ehemical dynamic assembly of tbe membrane 
, ke[eton, induced by Ihe presence of MgATP. Such behavior is reported to be observed in other cell' wben under 
'Ire,," ' . Therefore quamified measuremenl of spatial and lempora[ ph...., change ..... ould provide inva[u.able 
informalion ahoUi the ,tale of Ihe ce[1. 
Tempora[ and 'patia[ phase modulation inlerferometry teclmique, are commonly used for ,ub-fringe measuremenl, 
and generally lempora[ phase-shifting is more commonly used. Popescu' el ai, Whelan' d aland Drazhe' d ,,/ have 
reportedly used temporal phase shifting techniques for studying changes in live cell,. However, an tempora[ pha .. 
'hifting lechniques suffer from vibration issue,. A[.., depending upon the measurement period, the app[icalion of tbe 
teclmique for dynamic phase change, can be [imiled '. These issue, can be avoided, by extracling the two-
dimensional ph...., infonnalion from a 'ingle interferogram. Hilberl Pha .. microscopy" (,imilar to ho[ography " ''') 
and digital holographic microscopy " (DE),!) require single-shot inlerferogram to obtain the complete pha .. image 
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of the celL TIlese technique. consi.ts of, first .. panning the high frequency phase information from the zeroth order 
dc t<:nn by off-axis optical arrangement and then digitally fil ,ering the phase information. Camera pixel. may 
impose limitations on, the de.ired complete separation of high ftequency t<:rm'l from zeroth order. Filtering process 
like non-linear filtering i. required to properly suppre" the de tentl, "" shown by Pavillon" el al. 
Though vibration and multiple data point requirement, may Lmit temporal modulation technique but they can 
provide hetter .. paration of phase information from the de term 2nd filt<:rini !>lOC<''' i. Ie" complex. In this method 
each camera pixel can he independently analyzed a, a time do""in .ignal, in ord .... to extract the phase information 
at the pixel, In thi' paper two temporal techniques are presented, one to ext"",t slow-varying pha .. infonnation and 
other fOf instantaneously changing phase. To achieve temporal phase .hifting, a heterodyne Mach-Zehend .... 
interferom<:t<:r set-up i. uud, A, di,cussed in section-2, the heterodyning i. achieved using two down-shifted 
AcOWlto-<>p!ic Modulaton; (AD),!.), De,ired temporal carrier can he introduced, limited only by the Nyqui.t 
criterion for the detector. IIigh-,peed CCD camera, (> I KHil provide high sampling rate thus maintaining the 
signal profile even after digiti .... tion. Since, no mechanically moving parts are involved there is no 'y'tem induced 
vibration. To minimi,e the effect of envirorunent induced noi ... , the perind of m .... urement i. kept short and during 
phase extraction all mea,ured phase are referenced to certain reference pixel, of the camera. 
Digital heterodyne phase retrieval technique discus>ed in section-3, cao he used when changes in the sample i, very 
slow and effectively remain, same during the mea.urement period, Where this technique used in the present study 
(section-5,1 & 5.3), the measurement period i. in millisecond" Thi. technique extracts only the phase related to 
carrier frequency and ,uppresse, all other terms. The ability of the technique to suppre .. temporal noi .. , i, 
experimentally demonstrated in section 5.1. I'or phase imaging of live cell .. this technique i, employed to image 
31'3 fibroblast celL 
When temporal pha .. shifting interferometry technique is used for imaging ,hort time-scale changes, the dynamic 
phase extraction technique presented in section.4, could be employed. Due to the dynamic phase, the continuous 
wave (CW) .ignal reaching the detector is a like phase modulated (PM) ,ignaL &>ed on conununication 'ystem 
theory, the extraction technique retrieve, the in'tantaneous frec.uency (II') of the , ignal, which i, integrated with 
respeet to time to ext"",t the dynamic phase. Soction-4, discus,., the principle of the technique and the dynamic 
phase extraction algorithm. Kno ... n nanometric level vibration :s induced in the interferometer, to mimic the cen 
vibration and the dynamic variation i, retrieved by this technique. Thi. technique can be used for quantifying the 
time varying phase of a vibrating celL 
2.0PTlCAL SET-UP 
The experimental set-up is shown in Fig.!. The cohert1ltlight from a gr<:e1l1ascr source (DPSS 532run, Coherent 
Inc.) i, coupled into single-mode optical fiber and then 'plit into:wo path' by a ftber coupler (BSl). One of the fiber 
path. directs the laser light into a ,tandard optical microscope (Olympus IX7I) which i, part of the test ann of 
Mach-Zehnder interferometer. A rigid free 'JI'ICe optical configuration (BSl), added to the light port of the 
microscope, enables la .. r illumination in the microscope. The laser light follows the optical path of the microscope; 
where the light emerging from the ftber i, directed through tho condenser len. (C) and after passing through the 
sample (S) the light i. gathered by the 20X microscope objective and redirected to the camera port. TIle other fiber 
path of the BS 1 fOfm. the reference arm of the interferometer. A beam-splitter (BS3) at the camera port combine, 
the light from the microscope with the reference arm light hearr .. The path lengths of both arms are approximately 
matched and the reference ann wavefront shape i, controlled by mean, of free-'JI'ICe optical len .. " to generate few 
fringes on the CCD camera. A mooochrome camera CCD (Photroo, PCI -R2), with acqui,ition rate upto 1000 II, 
(for 240 x 256 pixel,) i, used for capturing the interference image,. Since, the optical setting of the microscope 
platfonn (OlYnlpusIX7 1) i, not modified in any way, so it retaillS all its normal functionality for phase-COIltrast and 
f]uore",ence imaging. 
Temporal phase modulation technique i. employed to extract the phase infonnation of the sample. To generate a 
temporal carrier, two fiher-.:oupled down-.hifted Acousto-optic frequency modulators (AD),!) are introduced in 
each ann of the inlerferomet .... , a. shown in Fig.!. AO)'!l and AO)'!2 (M080-2E-F2p, from Gooch and 1I0usego) 
are driven at frequencie" f, - 80 Mllz and f, - 80 Mllz - (I'll), to generate an optical heterodyne carrier with a 
frequency equal to Ilf. The RF .ignal. to the two AD),!. are frem a digitally controlled frequency ,ynthe.ized RF 
driver (Gooch and 1I0usego) , The 'ynthesizer ensure, a 'table carrier frequency (tif! a, the two RF generators are 
locked to each other by mean, of an internal clock. The piezoelectric tram;ducer (PZT) controned hold .... , in Fig.l, i. 
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used only for dynamic phase extraclion srudies. II simulates cell -like motion and !1It vibralion infonna!ion is 
rt1rieved using dynamic phase extraction algori!hm developed in =lion.4. Micro-lens array is used 10 demOlmrale 
!he phase imaging capability of !he system. Finally, the digi!al h<1<:rodyne phase imaging technique is used 10 image 
a 3D fibrobla>! cell, .... hich is immersed in !he culrure media. 
"" .. --
"" 
'-i",_~",~, 3J~ 
-
Figure I; Optical >ketch of Heterodyne Mach ·Zehnder interferometer oct·up. incorporated in • >tandard micro.<op< BSl. S<WSO 
2. 2 fiber eoupler; AOM 1.2, Acou.to-optic modulotor; BS2 &: BS] cubical beam >plitters; C, oondcnocr leltJl ,) .. t<m; S. >ample; 
MO. 20X microsoopc o~ccti,.., leru 
3.DlGITAL HETEROI)Y:"IE PHASE RETRIEVAL 
The output signal from a detector, for temporally phase modulated tw<>-beam interference light, can be represented 
by the 10110 .... tng equatton , 
I(t) : 1 ~ + Is + 2Jl~ls cos(2lrtVI + q:» 
wbere , /~ and Is are !he light inlensities of reference and te>! ann, respeclively of a Moch-Zehender interferomeler. 
Ll/ is !he frequency of phase modulalion. In !he present sel-up !his is ochieved by bealing 1 .... 0 frequency shi fted lighl 
beams (80Mlil and (80M Hz - Llj). qJ, lilt initial phase of lhe signal is related to !he measurand. 
Expre<sing, eqn.( I ) in a compact fonn (eqn ,2) and subsequently in complex fonn (eqn.3) 
1(1) : A + B cos(2ir!J.ji + q:> ) 
The general approoch for digital IItlerodyne phase extraclion consists of, first mixing lilt periodic signal .... i!h lwo 
locally generaled sinusoidal signals (90 deg oUl of phase) which are !hen Io .... -pass fII lered. The resuhant is 
equivalently !he real and imaginary parts of lilt Fourier Transfonn of !he signal at !he frequency of Ihe local 
oscillator, The phase of !he signal is oblained as !he arctangent of !he ratio of !he imaginary pan and !he real part " . 
Freischlad and Knliopoulos " have provided a detailed ma!hema!ic.al discussion on digital helerodyning and various 
phase extraclion methods, 
In !his paper, Ihe signal from !he delector (eqn,3) is mixed .... ilh a digitally generated sine and cosine signal , having 
!he >ame frequency fif. Therefore 
1(1) = Ae{' ''''''' ) + B e~'..".".....,.·~) + B e-i{' .....,.-' .",..· .. ) 
2 2 
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To exU"aCllhe phase infornuuion , Ihe resullam signal is low-pass fillered. This is ochieved by inlegrating il over lhe 
measuremenl period. 
(') 
The firsl Iwo lenns on Ihe righl hand side are elimin.led by .v ...... ging over Ibe lime I"'riod, resulling in pha .. 
lenn,~. 
Inlegralion is I"'rformed over a banning windowed len period signa~ 10 reduce >pe<lr8Ileak.ages. Since , Ibe oplical 
s<:l-up.od phase-shifting le<hnique doesn'l involve any mechanically moving pans, so lhe noise effocls will he from 
Ihe environ"",nt These noises mainly in Ihe form of vibralion are random and have different frequency C""""",<:nIS. 
1I0wever, due 10 imegralioo only phase lenn corresponding 10 Ll/ is extracled, .11 olher I"'riodic components are 
eliminated. Finally by .ubt"",ting Ihe sample regioo, of the camera sensor, from !IOII·sample regioo Ibe offset error 
i. remO\'ed. 
Optical defects, especially aberralion can limillbe lwo dimensional phase map. For a given objective lens, a phase 
map wilboullbe sample is firsl obtained before any sample measurement Thi. i. Iben subtracted from Ibe sample 
phase map to remove Ihe optical defects. 
4. DYNAMIC PHASE EXTRACTION 
The ph"'" extraclion technique presented in Ihe previons section can be used only when unknown phase,~, doesn't 
undergo any change during measurem<:nll"'riod. Most of Ibe phase extraction techniques developed for temporal 
phase modulation also assume, thai the phase remains constant during the measurem<:nl period. A dynamic phase 
extraction technique is presented, for measuring short-lime scale changes wilhin live cell,; which mherwise he 
diffICult to measure using digilal heterodyne technique. 
When phase 1/1(1) is changing with re'pecl to lime, equalion.2 can he expressed in lbe following w.y, 
1(/) = A + B cos(2ro'J.jI + .p(, )) (') 
The presence of 'lJ(1) brooo<:ns lhe speclra of fif, by twice Ihe highesl frequency of 1/1(1}. For proper eXlr8Clion of 'lJ(1), 
Ihe broad<:ned spectr. should he completely separated from lbe oc I<:nn. This can he easily achieved in temporal 
domain wilb proper choice of Jf. Hilhert transfornt, can help in extracting Ihe complele band of phase 
information" . Hilbert transfonn based algorilbm developed for extrocling Ibe complete ,pectral compon<:n1S of 
dynamic phase, can be easily explained with Ihe case of • vibrating mirror. lbe vibrating mirror introduces. 
sinusoidally varying phase , >«1) , which ha, single speclral component and is represented by Ihe following equation 
(~ 
where, u is Ibe dispiac<:m<:nt amplimde , A lhe wa"elength of lighl aod f a is lhe frequency of vibr.lion. By 
snsbstituting equation (6) in equ.lion (5) and definingco, = 2:rtif; co .. = 2ff{ .. , 
The presence of sinusoidally varying phase lenn causes tV to change wilh maximum shifi determined by f ... Wilb • 
band-pass filler centered over posilive Ll/term, Ihe signal S(I) is filtered in frequency domain. Thus lhe OC-Ienn, A in 
equation (7), is fillered oul and Iberefore neglected in the further diseus,ion. A frequency spectra consisting of only 
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positive frequency component' form a complex , ignal. Therefore, the real , ignal S{t) aft ... band-pas, fil tering 
become, a complex , ignall{l), where 
z(l)= Set) + jS'(I) = Z (I)eili,,) (8) 
The exponential t<:nn in the above equation i, the instantaneou, pha .. of the ,ignal and from equation.7, 
2m< 0(1) = W,I + T COs(W.I +; ). 
Instantaneous Frequency" , /,(, ) = 2~ d"') = /., - 2;" f . sin(w.1 + I}) ") 
.1"(/) = ~ cmip(I» is the band-pass filtered signal and S'(I) = _ ~ sin(o(/ »is the Hilbert transform of S'(I) . To 
extract the dynamically varying phase, at Ii ... t the instantaneou' frequency,/. (Wi = 2l1{,) i, determined. 
OJ _ dOl') _ !!...[_ [_ S(I~ll • ."f{r)~- s(r)~ (IO) 
, Jr Jt S(r J (s(,» ' +(."f{,)f 
In an alternate approach, the right ,ide of equation. lO, will appear as the imaginary part ofa ratio hetween the time 
derivative of the complex oignal type l{t), (equation 8) and the complex signal , itself. 
(II) 
By extrocling the imaginary pan of "'Iu.a\ion. II, the instantaneous frequency of the signal i, obtained. 'The 
displacement infonnation can he extracted the instantaneous frequency, by integraling the re,u1tanl with ""'peel to 
lime. 
5.RESUL T S A ND D1SCUSSIO:,,/ 
5.1. Phase ' lability and accunc}, measuremeo I 
FOf" phase imaging and monitoring of changes in live-cell, require high stability and good ,patial resolution. 'The 
spatial resolution of the set-up depends upon the NA of objeclive lens and imaging system. Vibration issue, and 
phase extraction techniques determine the temporal ,tability. Therefore , phase imaging and temporal stability of the 
system is r"'t as .. ,sed, hefore cell imaging. 'The temporal phase extraction technique di1Cussed in section 4 i, 
employed . 
• 
--.... --.. ...:--~ .. 
w""" ............. , 
(. ) ., 
Figure 2: (a) Pho", image of 95 I'm microl"" amly acquired u.ing dijitol heterodyne pho", extr.>etion t«hnique. l1!e ohaded bar 
indie",e. the height in mierometen, The heiJ!ht i. meosun:d ",loti,.., to the base of the microl""., (h,1 The mca.surcd height profile 
ac"," the diomotcr of the 1m. folio", . the theoretioal """.., fur 0 ool"":X len. of limil", dime",i"". 
FOf" phase imaging, micro-lens array i, u,ed as test ,ample. 20X (0.40 NA) achromatic objective lens i, usM . 'The 
Suss-MicroOptic, ™ plano-.:onvex micro-lens army is made 001 of fused-silica 1Ubstrate and consists of 95 ].1m ,ize<j 
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lens-lets, arranged in a qu.a<iratic grid. Sinct, micron-sized op1.ical piec", di'play diffraction phenomenon"" !he 
micro-le1l~ amy ,ample is immersed in de-ioni7ed water, SO a~ to mimic a phase object . A le!ll!lOral carrier (l1f '" 60 
II,), gcnerated by the heterodyne interferometer, carries the phase information about the microlens. The CCD 
camera (2S6x240) digiti'''' the phase shifting interference pallem at 1000 hz, which is well above the Nyqui't 
criterion for sampl ing the temporal carrier. The sampled interference images fonn a 10 period intensity variation for 
each pixel. The initial phase of the intensity variation at each pixel is extracted by digital hetcrOOyne pha .. 
extraction method. After processing the entire array, a wrapped two-dim.",ional phase information is obtained. "The 
wrapped pha .. is unwrapped by a phase-unwrapping algorithm. To remove the backgroWld curvature and other 
optical arti facts, the phase image of the microlens is subtracted from the background phase, acquired for the same 
optical set up . The phase map of micro-lens array, obtained using !he digital heterodyne phase extraction technique 
discussed in ""'lion 4 , is shown in Fig.2(a). The height profile (Fig.2(b» obtained using the interferometry 
technique follows the theoretical curve fOf a convex lens of similar d imensions. 
(. ) OJ 
Figure] (0) PI.....: image of the backgro<md region. 30 . 120 camer.> pixel oru.. The >ha0Cd bar indicate> the phase in ~ions. 
(b) H i"og=n of.tandard dcviorioo of the tempocal path length variation in this rcgioo_ ocquiml OHr • period of t6 "",ends 
In order to assess the temporal stability of the system phase flucfitation in the background region, 30 x 120 camera 
p ixel region, is monitored for 16 ,ec. A temporal carrier of240 liz, carrying the phase infonnation is acquired by !he 
CCD camera at 1000 Hz. To analyze the phase ftuctuation within this region (Fig. J(a», standard deviation for each 
pixel is calculated. Sinct , each phase mea,urement directly corre'ponds to op1.ical path length; a histogram plot of 
path length standard deviation is shown in Fig. 3(b). The mean of the hi'togram has a value of 1.7 om. This low 
val ... in phase noi,e is mainly due to the sbon phase measurement period and each mea,ured pha .. heing relative to 
""ruin region of me camera pixel. 
5,2, Slimulaled conlinuo us phase chanl:e men uremenl 
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Figure 4; (0) Spcctn of the p ..... _vorying lCmpon1t c.ma sign. L The «011111 peak. oorrcsponds to temponle.ma signal of 240 
Hz. The Ii~t sidebands COITe>pond to tbe phase vori. rioo of 40 IWlOIIICtcr '" 30 Hz Ir<xjuency. (b) In.ta/l1OnroUs fr«l""""Y oftbe 
urne . ignaL 
In o rder to explore the technique ' s ability to meas.ure dynamic phase change, instead of a tive-<:e ll, a known 
vibration is introduced into the interferometer. The fiber port from the AO).l2 is connected to a p iezoelectric 
transducer (PZT) controlled holder (Fig.l) and this mimics cell vibrations. The sinusoidal signal to the PZT is .. tto 
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30 liz frequency and amplitude of 40 run. This vibration sinusoidally vari .. the pha,e of the heterodyned 
interf...-..nce .ignal reaching the detector. The carrier frequency (M of the interference signal i. set at 240 lb. lbe 
phase modulated heterodyned interference .ignal i. captured at 1000 liz by 256x l20 CCD (Photron, PCI -R2) 
monochrome camera . lbe speclra of the phase modulated .ignal al a pixel of the camera i. shown in Fig.4(a). lbe 
central peak and the first .ide band. corre'pond to the carrier frequency (240 liz) and modulalion frequency (30 liz), 
re'pectlvely. lbe second peak on either . ide of the carrier frequency i. due to vibration e!Tects and i. observed even 
when there i. no phase modulation. The spectral analy.i. can provide infonnation about the displacement. Small 
vibralion amplitude. are proportional to the ratio bet .... een the carrier frequency and the fl/"St . ide band". In Fig.4(a), 
the ratio het .... een the peaks at 240 Hz and (240 +-30 liz) approximate. to 40 nanometer. 
Spectral analy.is method can provide only disp lacement amplitude and is limited 10 point measurement • . From the 
imaginE of the change. in live-cell perspective, the interests include cenain region and instantaneou. change • . When 
the phase i. varying , the carrier frequency (M of the inlerference .ignal no longer remains constant but varie, 
depending on the ampl itude and modulation frequency of the phase, a, .ho .... n by eqn.7 . Such a . ignal i. defined by 
ne .... frequency term called in,tantaneous frequency". As elahorated in section 4, the instantaneous frequency 
infomlation i. effectively the rale al which the phase i. varying. Therefore , by extracting the instantaneous 
frequency th. lemporally changing phase infonnalion can be obtained. Th. in,tantaneous frequency of the 
inlerf...-..nce . ignal, for 30Hz and 40 nm vibration, i. shown in Fig. 4(1)). From eqn .9, the amplilude of the profile i. 
proportional to vibralion ampl itude, u and modulation frequencyJ~ . 
• I 
I • • 
> .• , 
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Figure S (a) Integrating the instantonrous freqocncy of the 1ii".1 with fC>pOC1 to time the dynamic phase information is 
",,,i.,,ed (b) Fmjurncy >pOC1'" of the rctri."oo phase infonn.>tion. 
By integraling the instantaneous frequency information with respect to time and .ubsequenlly .ubt"",ting out the 
carrier frequency pan, the time varying phase information can be extracted. Fig. 5(a} & (b) pre.ents the time varying 
phase for the vibration, in time and frequency domain respectively. Since, phase eJlU"aCtion ;. done temporally so 
each pixel can be analyzed independently and a two dimen.ional phase map can be recomtructcd for each instant. 
5.3, Phase imaging of Fibroblast cell~ 
• 
-, 
(.J OJ 
Figure 6 : (Color online) (0) Two dimen.oionol and (b) thr« dimrn.iooal phase image of a cultured JTl fibrob .... t cdl. The shaded 
bar indic.tes pi=< in T3dians 
The capabil ity of heterody"" interferometer (Fig.J) to phase image live-<:ell. i. demon.lrated for 313 fibroblasl cell. 
20X (0.40 NA) achromatic objective lens is u,ed for imaging tbe cell. To ext"",1 the cell details from tbe 
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interference pattern, a tf'lllporal carrier (ilf=240 liz) is generated by the heterody~ interferometer and acquired at 
1000 liz, by !he (256x240) CCD camera , lbe <arne phase ext!'IICtion proce .. employed for microlens amoy is used to 
extract the ph .... information of the cen from the interference pattern. lbe wrapped pha .. infonnation is wtwrapped 
u,ing Quality guided method, The hackground pha .. is acquired for the <arne optical set up and subtracted from the 
2-D pha .. image of the c.l~ to remove the background curvature and other optical arti facts , 
The phase image of the 3D fibrobl ... t « 11, immersed in the culture medium is shown in Fig. 6 , For the temporal 
carrier of 240 liz, the pha .. image of the « 11 is acquired in 40 milliseconds. Since, the Interferometric s)'Stem 
provides nanometric level ,tability over few >econd" so sub-nanometrie level stability could be expected during the 
m .... ur .. m.nt perind , The c.1I nuclei are apparent in the images since they standout in profile from the surrounding 
cytopl ... m and c.1I organell.s , 
6.CONCLUSION 
Tf'Illporal carrier based phase extraction tochnique fot ph .... imaging of cell" is presented. Generally, temporal 
carrier based techniqu.s are susceptible to noi .. and "'Iuire multiple frames of interferogram, captured over cenain 
time perioo, 10 evaluate the pbast. Howev.r, with a het.rodyne: interferometer where the AOMs introduce the 
t.mporal carrier signal, th. mea,urement period can be greatly reduced. With a 240 II> temporal carrier, pha .. 
images of a 3T3 fibrobl ... t is acquired in 40 milliseconds, Th. noise present during this measurement perind is 
suppressed by the digital heterodyne ph .... retrieval technique , to provide excell.nttemporal stability. lbe standard 
deviation of temporal fluctuation during 16 see of phase measurement is below 2 nanometers. Since , th. digital 
heterodyne phase retrieval technique evaluates !he pha .. at pix.1 le v.~ so multipl. regions of interest can he 
monitored simultaneously. This phase retrieval technique can be employed for accurately quantifying cellular mas, 
distribution and imaging slow changes in cells. 
The dynamic phase extraction technique can he employed for imaging short time-scale changes in the cell. 
Conunonly , single .oot interference" and holography" techniques are employed for such measurements. lbe 
dynamic pha,e extraction technique is .. ble retrieve nanometric level (40 run) pha .. variation at 30 Hz frequency 
over 1 =ond measurement period. In the furore work, this technique will he used for imaging live c.n variations 
like fluctuations of c.1I membranes. Such me ... urements will be very useful in id<:tttifying the state ofth. cell. 
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